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CIIARNEY BASSETT, OXF0ROSHIRE: VILLAGE SURVEY

(Forthcoming)

-

.r.M. Steane

VaIe of the White Horse
Former District: Faringdon Rural District
Hundred: Ganfield
O.S. 1 = 10,0O0 SU 39 SE' SU 39 l-lE
O.S. 1 = 2,500 SU 36943794
su 38943994

District:

PHYSICAL SETTING

Geology: Situated on sands, clays and limestones of Corallian beds in the
ll-naff of parish. To the S of the parish are low-Iying Kirnneridge clays
covered in plaees by alluvium of the valley of the River ock.
or clayey
Soilg: Charney itself is on brorrn calcareous soil, a fine loanygleyed,
patehes
parish
of
are
the
N
the
of
On
linestone.
over
iffirial
bronn earths and Cherbury Carnp is surrounded by silfy alluvium over peat.
South in the flood plain of the Ock is clayey alluvium.
ldater Sypply: A number of small streams including the'Cern with wide
narshy ba"ks flow frm the Nl{ to SE towards the River Oek. This biseets
the parish as it flows in an easterly direction Lowards the Thames aL
Abingdon. The parish is in fact surrounded by'streams'
Relief: The site of the viltage is low lying about 215tL. above sea leve1
an?-ot*V 1O to 15tL. above the banks of the River Ock. The ground drops
slightly to the N on the edge of the built up settlement and this vould be
enough to explain the place narne {island O.E. teyt), by the Cern. This
riverside site is in contrast to the prehistorie focus of settlenent in the
area which was a nile to the N on gently rising ground in and ar.ound the
valley fort of CherburY.
DOCUHENTARY HISTORY

of pre-English
The Place trlame. The first element is rCernt; probably
rCern
rstonest.
rrockt
Islandtmeans
Charney
Or
origin and may mean
the C15th.
land
in
here
Bassett probably derives from a fanily which held
rDairy
the
during
abbey
Abingdon
farmr and-supplied
Charney l{ick means
middle ages with eheeses-
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There is an earl-y descriptlon of bhe bounds of Cfiarney in a document
purporting to be a list of Jands granted to Abbot Rethune of Abingdon by
Coenrulf, King of Mercia ir,811 AD. The bounds foilow the present parish
boundaries and include referenees to streans, drainage channels and a stone
bridge (probably over the Cern in the IIH eorner of the parish).
At the Lime of the Domesday Survey Charney, assessed at 2 virgates and
salued at t6, formed part of the possessions of Abingdon Abbey. There vas
also haff a hide held by t{at-in.
Later Manorial history. Charney continued in the possessicn of the
mbnks of Abingclon. The manor of Basses, later conrupted into Basset, wab
in origin a copyhold tenement of the Abbeyrs nanor of Charney. It belonged
in Lhe C15th to a fanily called Rokys. At the Dissolution of the Monasteries the abbeyts estate here ras vorth f54 3s. 2d. per annun. It was he.1d
by the Corfen family of Reading, then sueeessively by the Paulet, Dunch and
Eeck faruilies. During lhe early C19th it went through a series of sales buL
in 1833 beeame Lhe property of the Pusey fanily of Pusey. The Berks County
Council purchasec it for snall holdings in 1909 and in '|.974 it became the
property of ihe nen OxferdshirePLAN ELEMENTS

There were tuo focal points of settlement in the early history cf the
village, distinguisbed by the two pJ-ace-naues Charney Basset and Charney Hick.
Of Lhe tr"ro the nueleus to the N centred on Lhe village green is likely to be
Lhe earlier. Its plan is rorganier and the property boundaries shohtn on the
1765 pre-enclosure map (which have now been largely built over) show an
untidy group of j-rregularly shaped plots with houses on them, spraxling round
the two lengths of lane which converge on the preserrt tiigh Slreet at the
vi}.lage cross. Those to the N are served by a back-lane which beeomes a
field path. There is sone sug6Eestion of a regular layout of those bo fhe S
of the present Hhit,e House.
Charney llick, rthe dairy farnt, comprised three elements, St. Peterrs
Church, the manori-al grange of Abingdon Abbey (now tbe Manor House) and the
I'1111; they are all grouped by the erossing of the River Oek shown as a ford
on the 1?65 nap and as a bridge on the 1BO4 enclosure rnap. It is apparent
thab +-he course now ( 1977) follorred by the nill leat nas the nain streanr
of the Fiver Ock in Lhe C18th.
Sonetine probably in the C17th or early ClSth an increase of populabion
was housed by a"linear spread of very narorit holdings on the long tongue of
Cow Common which spread fron the Cern to the vlllage in the Il, dividing the
N fron the E field
The one obviously planned elenent within the village Has the New Road
drilren through earlier property boundaries i-n the nid-Clgth by the Pusey
famlly completing the triangle of roads in the village eentre. Along this
on the N side were laid out pairs of esbate cottages and a school was attached on the S side.

Modern infilling has occurred along Lhe ends of the crofts originally butting on to the baek lane to the N. A second group of moderrr houses has been
built on the W side in the area between the fieLd path leading westwards to
Goosey through the Ock neadows and the New Road. Also a snall estate on both
sides of Orchard Close has been inserted in the lox lying land between the
village centre and Charney tlick.
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BUILDINGS

The oldest surviving building is the parish chureh of St- Peter, formerly a ehapel of Longworth (PRN 7077). It is of eorallian linestone, roughcast, with stone quoins and stone slated roof. It consists of nave' chancelt
N aisle and a recfangular, early C1|tlr, bellcote turet over the l{ end. The
nave has portions of Norman work including the S doorway and the tynpanun
yhich has been r€:s€t in the N Chancel wall- There is an Early English
style windou in the S chancel wall, an Early English font; one decorated
window in the S nave wall. A short, two-bay arcade and N aisle was added
in the labe C15th and the chureh was reroofed and enbattled. The screen
and pulpit are also Cl5th work. The chureh fits into ,the narrow.sliver of
land betueen the nonastic grange and the eourse of the River OckThe abbots of Abingdon had a Srange at Charney. The S wing of the present Manor is the late Cl3th solar wing of their hall-house (PRN 9304). It

is a two-storied rectangular stone structure with a rectangular projection
to the E. The ground floor has small slit rindous, a pointed doorway leading to the iorner house and a fireplace with shouldered lintel. The upper
floor contained the solar and ehapel and both are lit by two light windowsRoof with tie beams, crown posts and four way struts. A grade 1 listed
buil,ding.

of the village eross consisting of cap, shaft and base are
probably nedieval (PRN ?0?6)- Now the Har nemorial, and the base has been
renewed (Gnade II tisted building)
Home Farm, four bays and T-shaped in plan; central two bays are halftimbered work of c.1600-1650 sith stone chinney staek and staircase uing.
It was extended one bay each way in the late Cl?th or early C18th. Stone
The remains

was used and the windows Here mostly reneved-

The central village nucleus around the green contains sone .of the oldrubble
er and more interesting buildingsr most of then built of limestone
(Nohouse
five-bay
?) with
and thatch" They include the C1?th trro-storey,
storey
and
single
is
porch.
a
Behind
projecting two-storey gabled central
the
E
to
House
the
lJtrit'e
adioining
The
eottage
attic, thatched eottage.

is C17thl18th, two storeys, stone-tiled roof. That oppposite the Chequers
fnn is of the same date, two-storeys, rubble stone, thatched roof swepl
down between the upper rrindons (Grade II listed building). The farmhouse
nearly opposite No.? is of the late C18th-ear1y C19th' of two storeys'
rubble stone and brick dressings, toothed brick eaves and has a six-bay H
front. The t{hite House is late C18th/early C19th of tno storeys, four-bay
front with upper windows, Casenents, and gropnd floor sashes. Next to it
is an C18th, three-bay barn, weather boarding on briek base, half-hipped
thatch roof and central entrance acting as a foit for the cross. Manor
Farm bas been through nany alterations and additions but has basically an
early C19th farmhouse of linestone with a low pitched slate roof. One barn
to the S is probably C1?th in date. The barn Lo the N uith a st'eep pitched
roof nigtrt have been the original dwelling. OpposiLe-Lhe Chequers Inn is a
terrace of cottages in limestone rubble, two-storey with-dormer rindows eul
into the Lhateh, C17th in date. The Chequers Inn is c.1850 sith coursed
limestone rralls and brick quoins, roofed in t{elsh slate.
The group near the church includes two eottages to bhe W of the C18th'
single-storey and attic, colour washed rubble, thatched roof; and a further
L-shaped eottage of two sLoreys, rubble and brick, thatched, about 100 yOs.
to S of the last. Bridle Cottage along the path to Goosey was probably
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one downr; roof of Sbonesfield slate, colour
rubble.
washed lirnestone
Tbe row of Pusey estate cottages is probably the group with nost architectural distinction in the village. Tith their steep pitched gables lit
by palrs of namow pointed windows, triple groups in the ground floons, tiled
roofs capped by triangular serated ridge tlles, coursed sandstone rubblewalls and open-rork tinber porches. The strange little lavatories uith crossshaped ventilation slits and hipped gables and the charning gothic castellated
and trefoil headed louvres on the outhouses, presunably chinneys for boilers,
are particularly noteworthy. The school is in sinilar style, dates fron'
c. t85O in course6 limestone/sandstonel three-light square-headed nullioned
windous and plate tracery'in the S end of the hal-I- The tiled roof has an
identieal gothic louvre to the'one already noticed.
Chalet styled four-bedroomed houses have been reeently built on the N
side but fortunately as yet the view stretches unbroken across large fields
fo the wood surounding Cherbury Canp to bhe I'1. Here Lhe village has been
mercifully contained.

originally a pair of 'one up,

OPEN SPACE

There is a small triangular-shaped green with the village cross on it.
EARTII}IORKS

The

field

on the E side

green contains rhumps and bunps! indihouses and walls. These are indicated as still

of

Che

cating the renains of forter
existing on the 1755 and 1803 naps.

There is a major field monument of the pre-Roman Iron Age, Cherbury
Valley fort, a mile to the N of the village which the parish boundary rE*es
a remarkable diversion to include. Ancillary earthsorks have been noticed on
air photographys lying to the E of the fort.
A linear mound rhich seens to be the boundary between E field and the
long tongue of Cow Connnon, ean be seen behind the long dribble of squatters
houses to the N of the village (see above).
The ni1l leat has two by-pass sluiees one above the bridge, and one be-

lox,

now blocked.

TNDUSTRIAL FEA?URES

There is a walled sheep dip lmediately in front of the church.
Tlre water miII site, mentioned in Domesday Has unoccupied by structures
in 1?65 and 1803. ?he present building (PnN 7078) is timber framed with
weather boarded claddlng and tlled, hlpped rbof. The interlor has maehinery typlcal of a small country nill, conplete except for the breast, short
sater-wheel i.tself. Mid-Clgth in date.
Snithy (PnN ?O75) is shorn on 6n OS llap 1960 at SU 37929460.
ARCHAEOLOGICAI. POTENTIAL

Cherbury Valley

fort

bas had

its entrance examined on the E side.

The
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interior has suffered badly fron plougtring but the monunent has recently been
laid down to grassNo evidenee of Roman or early Saxon settlement is known in the parish
at present.
The modern village appears to lie on top of the medieval settleuentsIt has only contracted in the triangle-of land to the N of t,he village green.
The earthrorks here nay rell be post-medieval in date since houses shor on
the 1765 and '1803 naps.
LEGISLATIVE PROTECTION

The more inportant buildings in the village are now lj-sted as being of
Arehitectural or Historic importance under Section 54 of the 1971 Town and

Country Planning ActThe village centre is at present under discussion
the '196?Civic Anenities Act.
Cherbury

Fort is a sheduled ancient

for designation

under

monunent.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The village has considerable arehitectural and historic interest. It
is likely to atbract elements of the public interested in visiting the ni-II
which the O.C.C. D.U.S. plan to open eventually and the Hanor House, pleasantly sltuated near the River Ock. The fort at Cherbury also deserves fo
be better known but the footpaths connecting it to the village are l-argely
overgroun or ploughed. These could perhaps 6e opened up l-f sufficient loeal
interest is shown.
The proposed designation of the vlllage as a conservation area is to
be welconed but it is hoped that future developments will preserve the present long and open view to the N where the woods round Cherbury can be seen..
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